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For  the  first  time  since taking  office as  President  of the· 
Commission,  ~11"  Sicco Hansholt  this afternoon addressed the  European 
Parliament.  He  first paidtribute to his  predecessor,  President Malfatti, 
a  man,  he  said,  of high intellectual calibre,  who  had  h~aded the  .  . 
Commission  wit~ vigour and  success  during a  crucial period in the 
Community's affairs. 
The  remaining  nine  months  of  1972,  Mr  Mansholt  went  on~  would  be 
important  ones.  The  Community  had  to  make  ready  for  enlargement  and 
give  shape  to  the  Community  policies.  Organizational adaptation  was 
needed,  and  in  the  first instance action  to  democratize  the  institutions 
and  improve  the  processes  of Community  decision-making,  since  EEC  now 
had  new problems  to grapple  with  which  went  beyond  the  confines  of  the 
TreatiBs  of  Rome.  The  present  was  ~  tim~ of  transition.  The  Community 
of Six  was  about  to  become  a  Community  of Ten,  the  existing  customs 
union  was  to  be  converted  into an  economic  and  monetary  union:  all this 
demanded  stronger  cohesion and  a  firm  political will.  The  impending 
Summit  Conference  must  not  be  a  failure,  for  failure  could  have  dis-
astrous  consequences.  The  Commission  was  ready  to  do  its part in  the 
preparation  of  the  Summit;  concertation  a~ong all the  institutions  on 
all  the  issues arising was  essential  for  planning  the  future. 
President Mansholt  went  on  to list three  matters  for  the  House's 
attention  - economic  and  monetary  union,  extern~l  rel~tions,  and 
institutional affairs. 
Since  the Hague  Conference,  substantial  progress  had  been  made 
on  economic  and  monetary  union  notwithstanding  the  serious difficulties 
arising out  of  the  monetary  crisis:  only  the  other  day  the  Ministers  of 
Finance  had  effected  the  necessary  narrowing  of  the  currencies'  margins 
of fluctuation,  and  the  advance  towards  economic  and  monetary  union  had 
been  resumed.  But  it was  quite  out  of  the  question  to achieve  that 
union  without  closer pconomic  cooperation  too.  It was  for  the  summit 
meeting  to  decide  what  steps  must  be  taken  to  consolidate  the  progress 
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towards  union.  The  Commission  ~ertainly considered it vital that the 
Communi.ty  should  achieve ·genuine  financ'ial  solidarity:  for  this purpose 
the  astabliBhment  of  the  projected Monetary Cooperation Fund  was  a  maj~r 
priority.  But  there  could  be  no  eoonomia  union  unless a  really big 
drive  were  undertaken  on  regional  poli6y and  solid practical. progress 
made  on  the  social front:  all citizens of  the  Com~unity should  be 
entitled to an assured minimum  inc~me, and  guidelines  should  bO.  la~d 
down  for  bringing about  a  better quality of life and  better  ~orking 
oonditionsp  The  Community's-citizens  m~st be  enabled  to  see  for  them-
selves what it me&nt,  and  for -th~m to  do  so it was  necessart  that  . 
there  should  be  complete:fteedom  to  m~ve about  without let or hindrance,. 
and  equal  treatment  for•.all  Co~m~riity  wo~kers even if they were 
nationals  of ·another Community  country than  the  one  they  worked· in  • 
.  Quoting  the letter ·he  ha'd  sent President  Mal fa tti  'before his  own 
appointme;nt:;  Mr  Ma-nshol t  reaffii•nied  the  importance  of the  issues he  had 
enurn.era ted. thqre  ,,;,;  including more··  especially the  population explosion  9  . 
wast~. ·o.f  na.tural. resources and :the  environment  - and  undertook that  the 
Comniis!=lio:n,:w.ould ·:give  its attention to  these  matters,  which  cou.J,d  not 
be  effectively dealt with at national level. 
Turning  ~o. the  Community's  external  relations,  Mr  Mansholt  said 
that in the.  past· year it had  definitely come  to  be  ser:m· as an  estab-
lished political entity in its own  right:  the  whole  world  realized and 
was  reacting toits presence.  Ifit was  to  come  up  to  expectations, it 
must  contrive to  improve its decision-making.  Th~ Commission  had  noted 
with interest the  remarks  by  the  First Secretary of  the  Soviet Communist 
Party,  Mr  Brezhnev,  acknowledging  that  EEC  was  a  fact..  The  Community 
itself had always  been  ready  to acknowledge  the  facts  of world affairs, 
and it was  ready  too  to  conduct its dealings_with all countries,  and 
notably  the  countries of  the  East  and  others. with State-run tradi:ng . 
systems,  on  a  basis  of equality and  non-discrimination;)  The  comm.on 
policies prescribed by the Treaties afforded it tne  opportunity  tq )t.ct 
in the  common  interest 6f &lr the  countiies of Europeo  · 
Next,  the  President  spoke  of his recent  trip. to Santiago  de  Chile, 
where  he  had  addressed .the  United  Nation's  Conference  on  Trade  and 
Development  (UNCTAD).  He  much  regret~ed that  the  Community  had  not 
come  forward at Santiago with  a  full-scale  connected  policy  on  develop-
ment  aid,  but  he  had  been  glad  to  see  that  the  Ministers  from  the 
member  countries  who  had  spoken  there  had  adopted  a  broadly  convergent 
approach.  He  had  duly  outlined  the  Commission's  stance  to  the  Conference: 
the  Commission  welcomed  the  European  Parliament's contribution in  the 
shape  of  the  Coust&  Report  and  the  resolution passed,  which  contained 
much  of  importance  for  the  future  course  of relations  between  the 
Community  and  the  developing countries.  He  emphasized  that after its 
enlargement  the  Community  would  have  to  develop its policy in line with 
its increased responsibilities in  the  worldo 
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One  matter  which  ha.d  grea.tly  exercisle?d  the  Santiago Conference, 
Hr  Nansholt  wont  on,  was  the  monetary  situation.  The  devaluation  of  the 
dollar had  been  a  serious  blow  to  the  coun~ries of  the  Third  World~  as 
it hnd  moant  a  fall in  currency reserves  and  financial  aid in 
dollars~  The  Commission  considered  that use  should  be  made  of  tho 
special  drawing  rights  to  indemnify  the  countries  concerned  for  their 
losses  t  but  special  d:A."awing  r:i.gh t.s  were  no  substitute  for  financial 
aid,  nor  could  they help to  improve  terms  of tride.  Ways  and  means 
must  be  devised  for  dealing with  the  financing  problems  involved and 
the  difficul.ties arising from  the  slump  in commodity  priees:  on  the  one 
hand  tho  wealthy countries,.and  EEC  in particular,  should  step  up  their 
contributions  'to  047%  of_  th-eir  gross  national  product,  and  on  the  other 
world  commodity  agreements  should  b~ concluded  to  ensure  a  steady  revenue 
for  the  developing  countries.  Concluding  his  rem~rks on  this subject, 
th~ President  said  he  was  concer~~d at the  widening  gap  between  rich 
·countries and  poor,  and alarmed  by  diminishing  worJ.d  farm  production 
and  world  food  supplies.  He  trusted that  the  Santiago Conference  would 
lead  to real progress  in tackling the  problem  of  aid  to  the  developing 
countries,  and  helping  to raise  the  standard  of living of  two-thirds 
of  the  world's  population. 
Mr  Mansholt  then  went  on  to  s~eak of  the  Community's  institutional 
problems,  on  which,  he  said~  the  Commission  was  planning  to  concert  with 
the  Parliament  in the  near· future  Q  The  Ho1:.se  had  alrectdy  received  the 
report  of Pr0fessor  Vedel 1 s  expert  committee  on  the  strengthening  of 
the  Parliament's  powers  and  improvement  of Community  decision-making; 
the  Commission  would  be  letting the  appropriate  Parliamentary Committees 
and  the  enlarged Bureau  have  its comments  in  the  course  of  the  next  few 
weeks., 
In conclusion,  the  President  referre1  to  the  political  cooperation 
issue.  On  this 7  he  emphasized,  the  Commission  intended  to  play an 
active  part:  as  custodian  of  the Treaty, it was  very  much  interested 
in the  question  of  relations  with  the  new  institutions to  be  set up  in 
connection with  politicf:l.l  union,  which  were  bonnd  to  influence  the  course 
of  the  Community's affairs,  and it was  therefore  desirous  of  being  on 
the  spot  when  these  institutions were  being  evolved. '- ;  -_- __ - .  .-
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Pour  la.  prem1ere  fois  depuis  sa.  nomination,  le  President  de  la Commission 
des  Communautes  Europuem1es,  .Monsieur  Sicco  i'1IANSHOL'r 1  a  pris la parole  cet apres-
rnidi  devant  le  Pa.rlem_ent  Europeeno  Il a  tout  d 1abord eu des  paroles d'eloges pour 
son predeoesseur,  Monsieur F'ranco  Maria.  MALFATTI,  dont il a  souligne les grandes 
qualites intellectuelles et evoque  le  grand travail  accompli  avec  autorite et effi-
caoite a  la tete de  la CommisGion  dans  une  periode essentielle  de  la vie  communau-
taire. 
Les  9  mois  qui  nous  attendent  en 1972,  a  poursuivi  111.  lVIANSHOLT,  seront  des 
mois  importants.  Il fau·t  que  la.  Communaute  se  prepare a 1 I el..argissement  et qu' alle 
donne  forme  aux politiques communautairesc  Les  institutions doivent  etre adaptees 
et en premier lieu on  doit  proceder ala democratisation des  institutions et arnelio-
rer les processus des decisions  communautaires  1  car la CE.E  doi  t  faire  face  a des 
problemas  nouveaux qui  deb<.lrdent  les 'l'raites de  Fwme.  Nous  sommes  dans  une  periode 
transitoire.  La  Communaute  a  r.; ix devient  une  Communaute  a d ix7  l'  Union Douaniere 
doit  se  trans:6orrner  dans  une  Union  gconomique  et .Monetaire  et tout  cela demande 
une  cohesion plus grande  et une  forte  volonte  politique.  La  conference  a.u  Sommet 
ne  doit  pas etre un  8chec  qui pourrait avoir des  consequences deplorables.  La 
Commission  veut  contribuer a la preparation du.  Sornmet  et  la concertation de  toutes 
les institutions sur tousles problemes est  indispensable  pour orienter l'avenir. 
Le  President  MANSHOLT  a  poursuivi  en  indiquant  trois themes  sur lesquels 
il estime attirer !'attention du  Parlement 
l) l'union  ~aonomique et rnonetaire; 
2)  les relations ext6rieures de  la Communaute, 
3)  les problemes  institutionnels. 
Depuj.s  la.  conference  de  La  Haye 1  des  progres  importants ont ete  accomplis 
sur la voie  de  l'union economiquo  et rnonetaire  maJ.gre  les graves difficultes pro-
voquees  par la criso  monetairo  :  rocemment,  los ministres des  finances  sont  parve-
nus a operer les r6tr6cissements nocossaires des  marges  entre  nos  monnaies 7  et la 
construction_ de  1 'union economique  ot  monetc:dro  a  repris  son elan.  Mais il est 
impensablo  de  parvonir  a,  uno  veri  table  union  economique  et  moneta.ire  sans une  col-- 2  - I 
la.born·tion0oonomiq:ue  plus poussoa.  La_reunion au sornme·cdoit decide:r• los actions  I 
a.· sttivro  pottr rla  OOH~olidation de  Purdon econom:Lquo  et monetaire.  ~La CoiTIJ1jission 
oro it qu' il  <Hrt  essent iel que  la Communaute  parvienne a une  solida.ri te  financiere 
r.3ell0  : · & cot effet, la creation du  fonds  de  cooperation monetaire est  u.rg~.;mte~ 
Mais il n'y  aUI't?.  pas 1.tne  union eoonomique  sans une  impulsion importante dans le 
. domaine  do  l.a politiquo  regionale et  sans rlos  progres conor·ets  stir le  plan social 
(Jt,  a co  propos• le President  ManshoH  e.  evoquo  12,  necessite de  parverifr a gara.n-
tL' un  revonl.l.  minimum  a tous los citoyens dans  la Communaute,  ainsi qu  1 a 1 'indica-
tion des  lignes de  force  pour l'amelioration do  la qualite do  la vie et des  con-
ditions do  travail.  Les  ci  toyens do  la Communaute  doivont  conna1tro  la signifi-
cation de  11otre  e:ntrepriso :  a ootte  fin, il faut  que  los hommes  puissent  circu-
lar sans entraves et que  l  1 <3galite  so it assuree a tous  J.es  trava.illours, memo  etran-
gers,de  1a Communaute. 
Mo  M.ANSHOL'I'a  ensuite.evoque  le contonu de  la lettre qu'il avait envoyee 
avant  sa nomination  au President bmLFATTI.  Il a  confirme  l'importancc des  preble~ 
mes  qu'il avait  evoque  (en particulier l'explosion demographique,  le  gaspil1age 
de  rossour'ces ot  1 'environnement)  et il a  annonce  que  la Commission  se  ponchora 
sur cos questions qui  ne  peuvont  pas etre resolues sur lo plan ne.tional. 
Traitant ensuito  des relations extericures de  la CEE,  le President  1~~NSHOLT 
a  declare qu'au cours de  la derniere  annee  la Communaute  s'est  imposae  comme  une 
realite politique.  Le  monde  entier reagit a son oxistoncc.  Pour  repondre  aux at-
tentos,  olle doit etre en mesure  d 1arneliorer  son  processus de  decisions.  La  Commis-
sion a  pris conna:Lssanco  avec  interet .des declarations du  Premier Socretaire du 
P<nti  Communisto  de  1 'UllSS,  lil.  Brejnev,  qui  a  reconnu la rea.lite de  1<1  CEE.  Notre 
Communauta  a  toujours ete prete a reconna:ttre  les realites mondiales,  ot elle est 
aussi prete a traitor avec  tous les pays  sur un  pied d'egalite et de  non-discrimi-
nation et,  notamment 7  avec  les pays de  l'Est ot les autres pays a commerce  d'etat. 
Les politiquos communes  prevues par los traites offront la possibilite a la Commu-
naute  d'agir dans l'interet commun  de  tousles pays d'Eu.ropeo 
Ensuite,  le President  MANSHOLT  a  evoque  son recent  voyage  a Santiago du 
Chili  ou  il a  pris la parole  devant  la CNUCED.  Il a  deplore  que  la Communaute 
n'aitpas pu  se  presenter a Santiago  avec  uno  politique d'aide  au developpement 
complete et coherente  7  mais il a  note  avec satisfaction que  los ministres des 
pays membres,  qui  ont pris la p<'..role  a Santiago,  ont  oxprime  des  idees convergen-
tes.  Pour  sa part  7  il a  expose  -~  Santiago les l:i.gnos  poli  tiques do  la Commissiono 
La  Commission  roconnait  la contribution apporteo  par lo·Parlement  Europeen avec 
lo  Rapport  Couste  et la resolution qui  a  ote  approuve0 7  qui  contiennent  les indi-
cations importantes pour l'avenir des  rapports entre la Communaute  ot  los pays en 
voie  de  developpement.  Apres  l'elargissement,  la Communaute  a . ix devra developper 
sa poli  tique,  etant donne  ses responsabili  tes accrues dans  lo  mondc. 
A Santiago,  a  continue  M.  1\lfANSHOLT,  un  des  problemas qui etai  t  au  contra 
des preoccupations do  la conference etait le  probleme  monetairo.  La  devaluation 
du dollar a  durement  frappe  los pays du  tiers monde 7  en reduisant  les reserves 
monetaires et los aides financieres oxprimeos en dollar.  La  Commission  ost d'aviB 
qu 1 il faut utiliser les droi ts de  tirage  speoiaux pour compenser  cos pays des pGr-
tos subies,  mais  les droits de  tirage  speciaux ne  pGuvent  pas  remplacer l'aide fi-
nanciere  ni  contribuer a ameliorer los termes d I echanges.  Les  problElll10S  du finan-
cement  et les difficul  tes provenevnt  de  la deterioration dos prix des matieres pre-
mieres doivent  trouver des  solutions e.ppropriees  :  d 'une  part  7  los pays  riches et ....  3 -
la CEE en pa.rtioul:i.er,  d9J.vent .11ugmenter  leu-r  contribution  finrncH:Jro  jusqu 1 ~'.1-u~ 
pour()onta,fre·ao  Oi7  du  prodt~it nCJ,tione.l  bi'll,t;  d'.autro _part,  il_:('e.ut parvenir a 
des acoordo  mondiaux  sul' los produits <io  base,  pour garantir un  rovenu  constant 
.au:x;  pays  on  voio  de  developp(~ment.  En terminant  sur ce  point,  lo PrJsidont  .( 
lV'JANSHOLT  cl.  exprima  sa preoccupation sur l'augmonthtion du  1 1 flccLrt  entre pays 
. l'iohos ut pays pauvres7  ainsi que  son  inqui6tude  sur la diininu.tion~de 1a produc.;..  · J 
'tion ag:ricolo  mondj.aJe  et des disponibilites alimentairos dans  lo  1nondo.  · Il fJ, 
oxprime  l'ospoi:r que  la Conference  de  So..ntiago  puisso  contribuo:ra fairo  dos  pro..-. 
gres  impOl'tants  vors la solution du  p:roblorno  do  1'  aide  aux pays on voie  do  devolop-
pement  f  on  C011tl'ibuant  a elCVOl'  le nivoau.  •. de  ViG  dos doux tiers do  la population 
mondiulo4 
Enfin,  M.  MAIIJSHOLT  a  trai  te des problemas  insti  tutionnels sur lesquels 
la Commission  a  1
1 intention do  se  concerto.!.·  av<~o le  Parlemont  dans  un proche  avonir. 
Lo  Parlement  e.  re9u le  rapport,  red.ig6  par lo. ComHe  des experts,  preside par le 
Profossour VEDEL,·qui  trnitc du ronforcoment  du  pouvoir du Parlement et de  l 1arne-
lioration du processus de  d6cisionau soin de  la C.:ommunaute.  La  Commission  fora 
part de  ses reflo.xions aux  commissions  competentes du Parlernent,  ainsi qu'au 
Burou.u  elargi,  dans  los prochainos  s0mainos. 
En  terminant,  lo  President  de  la Commission  a  evoque  le problema  de  la 
cooperation politiquo.  La  Commission  a  l'intention d'etre active  dans  ce  domaine  .. 
En  tant que  gardienne  du  •rrai  te  1  la Commission  se  preoccupe  des  liens avec  des 
nouvelles institutions qui  seront  creees dnns  le  cadre  de  l'union politique,  qui 
ne  pourront qu' influencer la vio  communautaire  o  En  consequence,  elle  souh-:ti to 
etre  pres~nte dans le processus deo_croations  de  ces  nouvelles  institutionso 
• 